The disease, or group of diseases, known as non-specific urethritis (N.S.U.) is very common and appears to be increasing in incidence. In spite of much investigation, its cause is still unknown. The evidence for the view that it is a venereal disease is strong, but by no means conclusive. Final proof will depend upon discovery of the causative agent.
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The purpose of the present investigation was to study the epidemiology of the disease by examining in detail the histories of 200 patients suffering from non-specific urethritis and comparing them with those of 200 similar patients suffering from gonorrhoea (G.C.). The information was collected by means of a specially-designed questionnaire.
Material
The patients were drawn in equal numbers from two large centres for venereal diseases, St. Mary's Hospital and the London Hospital, and all data at each centre were collected by one of us. In the hope of reaching a clearer picture, it was decided to restrict the cases to first attacks of urethritis, and to exclude coloured patients on the grounds that some could speak no English and others would provide incomplete information through shyness or lack of understanding of the serious purpose of the inquiry.
Examination (Table   III) were dysuria, which was rather commoner in the G.C. group, urethral irritation, pain, and frequency of micturition. Symptoms such as haematuria, testicular pain, and painful erections were rare in both groups. Few patients complained of any general symptoms and though nineteen patients with N.S.U. and seven G.C. patients stated that they "did not feel well", only seven and six respectively admitted to any pain elsewhere than the genitalia. This pain was slight and usually involved the muscles and soft tissues in the region of the spine. It appeared that N.S.U. patients had reported to the clinics with, on the average, a longer history of symptoms than those with G.C. (Table IV) ; 84 per cent. first attended with G.C. less than a week after the onset of symptoms, as compared with 64 per cent. with N.S.U. There were 32 persons with N.S.U., but only eight with G.C., who had noted symptoms more than a fortnight before attendance, and no less than eleven N.S.U. patients gave a history of more than 6 weeks' duration of symptoms. Sexual Habits.-The histories relating to sexual intercourse during the 3 months preceding the onset of symptoms provided a contrast between the groups with respect to types of partner involved (Table V) . In the N.S.U. series there were fourteen patients who denied any sexual exposure during this period and a further 31 patients admitted only marital intercourse. The comparable numbers of G.C. patients were two and seven respectively. Thus 96 per cent. of the patients with G.C. admitted recent extra-marital exposure against only 78 per cent. of the N.S.U. patients. Histories of casual exposure were more frequent in the G.C. group. Very few patients in either group took any precautions against infection; nineteen patients (fifteen N.S.U., four G.C.) stated that they always used contraceptive sheaths, three patients with N.S.U. and five with G.C. washed after exposure, and only two (both G.C.) applied any form of ointment. There was also a difference between the admitted frequency of masturbation (Table VI) in the two groups, though this was largely confined to the data from one (Table VIII) revealed no marked differences except for histories of allergic disorder. Twelve of the patients with N.S.U. compared with two G.C. patients gave a history of allergic disorder such as asthma, hay fever, urticaria, or eczema. The data from the two centres, however, again differed in this respect, in the London Hospital patients ten with N.S.U. and one with G.C. gave positive histories, while the comparable figures from St. Mary's Hospital were two and one respectively. Eight patients with N.S.U. (five from St. Mary's Hospital) and three G.C. patients (none from St. Mary's Hospital) gave a family history of allergy. Only 32 patients with N.S.U. and 44 with G.C. admitted taking alcohol during the 3 days before the onset of symptoms. Among the London Hospital patients, the number who had previously received antibiotic therapy was similar in the two groups, namely 35 patients with N.S.U. and forty with G.C. At St. Mary's Hospital the comparable numbers were sixteen and four respectively. Discussion These data confirm the impression that in many ways the two diseases behave very differently. Gonorrhoea, a disease with an established cause, shows a clear-cut pattern of behaviour relating especially to incubation periods, duration of symptoms before seeking medical attention, and sexual habits. No such pattern was evident for the N.S.U. patients. The most likely explanation would appear to be that the condition in the groups studied was due to a number of different causes. Of some interest was the finding that a higher proportion of N.S.U. patients admitted to regular masturbation than those with gonorrhoea. It On the other hand, long incubation periods, latency, and relapse may account for the finding. The fact that N.S.U., and for that matter gonorrhoea also, may follow marital intercourse is well known and is confirmed here, but it is also noticeable that more than three-quarters of the cases of N.S.U. followed recent extra-marital intercourse.
Local applications to the genitalia do not appear to play any part in the genesis of N.S.U. The wearing of a contraceptive sheath did not appear to prevent the development of N.S.U. in fifteen cases and gonorrhoea in four. However, it is possible that unprotected genital contact without penetration or soiling with the hands after intercourse may have taken place in these cases.
Alcohol is frequently described as a factor which may be of importance in the aetiology of N.S.U., but in the present series no such evidence was found.
Parino (Personal communication, 1955) , who reported a similar study of the epidemiology of N.S.U. among men serving in the United States forces, found that N.S.U. and G.C. patients were comparable in age and marital status, but noted marked differences in the estimated incubation periods of the two diseases, that of N.S.U. being much more variable and longer than that of G.C. However, in their study, the comparison with gonorrhoea was limited to these three factors.
Summary
Clinical and epidemiological histories obtained from 200 cases of non-specific urethritis were compared with similar data from an equal number of cases of gonorrhoea. Both series were restricted to white males who attended one or other of two venereal disease clinics in London with a first attack of urethritis.
It was confirmed that in many ways the two diseases behave very differently. In particular the relationship between extra-marital sexual exposure and onset of the disease was less definite among patients with non-specific urethritis. A substantial minority (23 per cent.) of patients with this disease denied any recent extra-marital intercourse; for those admitting to such exposure the time interval between intercourse and onset of symptoms varied widely and did not conform to any definite pattern.
A higher proportion of patients with non-specific urethritis gave histories of regular masturbation and of previous allergic disorder, but the difference in both these respects was confined largely to patients attending one clinic. There was no evidence that the use of alcohol, locally applied chemicals, or contraceptives, or the previous administration of antibiotics played any part in the aetiology of the disease.
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